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Background: No consensus exists about the management of massive and symptomatic rotator cuff tears
(RCTs). The objective of this study was to compare the 12-month clinical outcomes of various treatment
options for massive RCTs.
Hypothesis: Arthroscopic surgery has a role to play in the treatment ofmassive and apparently irreparable
RCTs.
Material and methods: A prospective multicentre non-randomised study was performed in patients with
massiveRCTsmanagednon-operatively (NONOP) or by arthroscopic tenotomy/tenodesis of the longhead
of biceps (aTLB), arthroscopic partial tendon repair (aPTR), arthroscopic latissimus dorsi transfer (aLDT),
or reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA). Clinical outcomes were evaluated based on the Constant score,
Subjective Shoulder Value (SSV), and American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score after 3, 6, and
12 months.
Results: The 218 included patients (mean age, 69 years)were distributed as follows: NONOP, n=71; aTLB,
n=26; aPTR, n=61; aLDT, n=25; andRSA, n=35. After 12months, themeanConstant score, SSV, andASES
score values were 70, 68%, and 73, respectively, and had improved signiﬁcantly versus the preoperative
values in all treatment groups. RSA was the only treatment followed by improvements in all Constant
score items. Active forwards elevation improved signiﬁcantly in the NONOP (+25◦), aPTR (+26◦), and RSA
(+66◦) groups. An improvement in active external rotation was seen only in the RSA group, where it was
small (+10◦, p=0.046). Signiﬁcant increases in internal rotation were seen in the NONOP (+1.6 points)
and aPTR (+1.7 points) groups.
Conclusion: Arthroscopic techniques (aTLB, aPTR, and aLDT) for managing massive irreparable RCTs pro-
duce signiﬁcant functional gains. Partial tendon repair (aPTR) and RSAmay provide better outcomes than
isolated aTLB or aLDT.
Level of evidence: III, non-randomised prospective study.∗ Corresponding author. IULS, hôpital Pasteur 2, CHU de Nice, 30, voie romaine, 
06001 Nice, France.
E-mail address: maximecav@hotmail.com (M. Cavalier).1. IntroductionNo accurate deﬁnition exists ofwhat constitutes amassive rota-
tor cuff tear (RCT). Gerber et al. [1] stated that an RCT was massive
if a full-thickness tear involved at least two tendons including the
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compared using the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis and
Mann–Whitney tests. Qualitative variables were evaluated
using contingency tables and Fisher’s exact test. Values of p<0.05
were considered signiﬁcant. The statistical tests were performed
-
Type A TypeB TvoeC 
~-
I upra-spinatusand infra-spinatus tendons. Boileauet al. [2]deﬁned
assive RCTs as grade III tendon retraction according to Patte
3] or major muscle wasting with a Goutallier fatty degeneration
rade≥2 [4] or a subacromial interval < 7mm.
The treatment of massive RCTs is not universally agreed on
ithin the surgical community. New arthroscopic techniques such
s double-row repair have been suggested to increase the tendon
ealing rates and improve the clinical and anatomical outcomes
5,6]. However, depending on the clinical presentation, other
reatments may deserve consideration, including non-operative
reatment (NONOP) by rehabilitation and local corticosteroid injec-
ions, isolated arthroscopic tenotomy or tenodesis of the long head
f biceps (aTLB), arthroscopic partial tendon repair (aPTR), pal-
iative arthroscopic latissimus dorsi transfer (aLDT), and reverse
houlder arthroplasty (RSA) [2,7–9].
The objective of this study was to compare the 12-month clin-
cal outcomes of various treatment options for massive RCTs. The
orking hypothesiswas that arthroscopic surgery has a role to play
n the treatment of massive and apparently irreparable RCTs.
. Material and method
.1. Population
A prospective multicentre non-randomised study was con-
ucted at 11 centres specialised in shoulder surgery. The
ppropriate ethics committee approved the study (04–415) and
nformed consent was obtained from the patients before study
nclusion.
Consecutive patientswithmassive RCTswere included between
May 2015 and 1 May 2016. Massive RCT was deﬁned as a full-
hickness tear involving at least two tendons, including one whose
uscle belly had a Goutallier fatty degeneration grade greater than
I [4]. The management was at the discretion of the surgeons. The
atients were divided into ﬁve groups depending on the manage-
ent technique: ﬁrst-line NONOP, aTLB, aPTR, aLDT, and RSA.
Exclusion criteria were shoulder stiffness, gleno-humeral
steoarthritis, follow-up shorter than 12 months, and previous
urgery on the affected shoulder.
The following data were collected: age, gender, dominant side,
ccupation, smoking history, and American Society of Anesthesiol-
gists (ASA) score.
.2. Operative techniques
The choice of the aPTR technique was at the discretion of the
urgeons. Three techniques were used: cuff reinsertion by tension-
and suturing to anchors inserted into the lateral aspect of the
umerus, with partial coverage of the tendon footprint; margin
onvergence, consisting in isolated side-to-side cuff suturing [10];
nd shoelace repair combining side-to-side suturing with anchor
xation [11,12].
The techniquedescribedbyKanyet al. [13]wasused for aLDT.An
ncision about 5 cm in length was made to harvest the tendon. The
ransfer was performed arthroscopically to the apex of the greater
uberosity, with ﬁxation by an endobutton. Three metal markers
paced 2, 4 and 6 cm apart were attached to the transferred tendon
o allow a radiographic evaluation.
.3. Clinical assessmentsThehistory of theRCTwas clariﬁed, including thedata andmode
f symptom onset and whether the injury was work-related or
lassiﬁed as an occupational condition. Each patient underwent
tandardised physical evaluations at baseline then 3, 6, and 12months later. Each evaluation included a determination of the pas-
sive and active ranges of forwards elevation, external rotation with
the elbow at the side, and internal rotation. The standard rota-
tor cuff tests were performed including the belly-press, bear-hug,
lift-off, palm-up, drop-arm, and horn blower’s tests [14–18]. Func-
tional outcomes were assessed based on the Subjective Shoulder
Value (SSV), Constant score [19] and American Shoulder and Elbow
Surgeons (ASES) score.
2.4. Radiological evaluations
At baseline, standard antero-posterior and lateral radiographs
were obtained. The acromio-humeral interval was measured to
allow classiﬁcation according to Hamada et al. [20] and Lévigne
et al. [21] Slice imaging (magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] or
computed tomography-arthrography [CT-arthrography]) was per-
formed to evaluate rotator cuff tendon retraction according to Patte
[3] and to assess muscle trophicity and fatty degeneration accord-
ing to Goutallier et al. [4] We used the classiﬁcation described by
Collin [22] to deﬁne the type of tear based on the involved tendons
(Fig. 1).
After 12months, tendon healing in the aPTR groupwas assessed
by MRI using the ﬁve-type classiﬁcation described by Sugaya [6].
Types I and II are characterised by healed tendons, type III by con-
tinuous but incompletely healed tendons, and types IV and V by
unhealed or discontinuous tendons. In the aLDT group, the dis-
tances between the metal markers inserted during surgery were
measured on an antero-posterior radiograph. Increases in the dis-
tances were interpreted as indicating rupture of the transferred
tendon.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The data were entered electronically and hosted online with
assistance from the Calimed Santé group (Marseille, France). The
statistical analysis was conducted in collaboration with ThinkR
(Caen, France).
Quantitative variables were described as mean± SD andFig. 1. Collin classiﬁcation based on the rotator cuff tendons involved.
Type D TypeE 
Table 1
Patient characteristics in each treatment group.
NONOP aTLB aPTR aLDT RSA Total p value
N of patients 71 26 41 25 35 218
Mean age, years 70 71 64 65 73 69 <0.001
Males/Females (%) 56/44 35/65 56/44 48/52 44/56 51/49 0.68
ASA score 1 or 2 (%) 95 86 98 100 83 94 0.005
Dominant side (%) 80 78 77 78 67 77 0.97
Work-related injury (%) 11 15 5 20 0 10 0.016
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PONOP: non-operative treatment; aTLB: arthroscopic tenotomy or tenodesis of the
atissimus dorsi transfer; RSA: reverse shoulder arthroplasty.
sing StatView 5.0 software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA;
992).
. Results
Of 221 included patients, 3 were excluded due to missing data,
eaving 218 patients for the study, 110 males and 108 females with
mean age of 68.8±10.0 years. The patients were distributed as
ollows: NONOP, n=71; aTLB, n=26; aPTR, n=61; aLDT, n=25; and
SA, n=35. Table 1 reports the main features in each group. The
ominant armwas affected in 77%of patients. The injurywaswork-
elated in 10% of patients. Most of the patients (94%) had an ASA
coreof 1or2.Differences across groupswere found formeanageat
aseline, ASA score, and proportion of patients with work-related
njuries.
.1. Preoperative data
The radiographic acromio-humeral interval was >7mm
Hamada 1) in 38% of patients, Hamada 2 in 47%, and Hamada 3 in
3%. In the Collin classiﬁcation [22], lesion type was C in 34% of
atients, D in 42%, and E in 12%. Table 2 describes the appearance
f the rotator cuff tendons by MRI or CT-arthrography.
.2. Functional outcomes
Functional outcomes are reported in Table 3. At last follow-up,
he SSV and ASES score were signiﬁcantly improved in all ﬁve-
reatment groups. TheConstant scorewas signiﬁcantly improved in
ourgroups, theexceptionbeing theaTLBgroup (52 to62,p=0.048).
he analysis of Constant sub-scores showed a non-signiﬁcant
mprovement in strength in the NONOP group (p=0.0489). In the
able 2
reoperative status of the rotator cuff.
Tendon retraction type Goutallier fatty degeneration grade
Supra-spinatus 0: 7% 0: 2%
1: 10% 1: 5%
2: 36% 2: 28%
3: 47% 3: 44%
4: 21%
Infra-spinatus 0: 16% 0: 5%
1: 20% 1: 10%
2: 34% 2: 31%
3: 30% 3: 42%
4: 12%
Sub-scapularis 0: 54% 0: 40%
1: 32% 1: 35%
2: 10% 2: 11%
3: 4% 3: 9%
4: 5%
Teres minor 0: 77% 0: 71%
1: 16% 1: 20%
2: 4% 2: 6%
3: 3% 3: 2%
4: 1%ead of biceps tendon; aPTR: arthroscopic partial tendon repair; aLDT: arthroscopic
aTLB group, only the activity sub-score was signiﬁcantly improved.
In the aLDT group, gains were obtained on the pain and activity
items, whereas neither mobility nor force improved signiﬁcantly.
Finally, in the aPTR and RSA groups, all Constant sub-scores
improved signiﬁcantly. Fig. 2 illustrates the Constant score changes
at 3, 6, and 12 months in each treatment group.
3.3. Motion range assessments
Active forwards elevation improved signiﬁcantly in the NONOP
(112◦ to 137◦, p<0.01), aPTR (130◦ to 156◦, p<0.01), and RSA (77◦
to 143◦, p<0.01) groups. The differences were not signiﬁcant in the
aTLB and aLDT groups. An improvement in active external rotation
was achieved only with RSA and remained limited (20.1◦ to 30◦,
p=0.046).
Internal rotation increased signiﬁcantly in the NONOP (5.7 to
7.3/10, p=0.02) and aPTR (5.7 to 7.4/10, p=0.017) groups.
3.4. Anatomical outcomes
Of the 61 patients in the aPTR group, 41 (67%) underwent MRI
after 12 months. In patients with a Goutallier fatty degeneration
grade≤3, the healing rate was only 13% for the supra-spinatus and
48% for the infra-spinatus. In patients with higher fatty degenera-
tion grades, tendon healing never occurred.
In theaLDTgroup, an increase in thedistancebetween twometal
markers indicating rupture of the transfer or its ﬁxation was noted
in 43% of patients.
3.5. Complications
In the NONOP group, 3 (4%) patients required surgery due to
insufﬁcient clinical effectiveness. No complications were recorded
in the aTLB group. After aPTR, the complication rate was 3% (1 case
each of anchor migration and postoperative infection). In the aLDT
group, 1 (4%) patient experienced a haematoma that required sur-
gical drainage. Finally, in the RSA group, 1 (3%) patient developed
an infection that required lavage 2 months after surgery.
4. Discussion
The objective of this study was to evaluate and compare
the outcomes of massive RCTs treated non-operatively or using
various surgical options including aTLB, aPTR, aLDT, and RSA.
Other techniques such as grafting [23,24] and sub-acromial spacer
implantation were not evaluated [25], as their very recent intro-
duction limits the available clinical follow-up data.
A consensus regarding themanagement ofmassive RCTsmay be
difﬁcult to achieve given thebroad rangeof available non-operative
and surgical treatment options of varying technical complexity.
Furthermore, the clinical presentationcanvary independently from
the anatomical lesions. The shouldermay be painful but functional,
with preserved forwards elevation above 90◦, or non-functional,
with pseudo-paralysis.
Table 3
Pre and Post-treatment functional results.
NONOPn=71 aTLBn=26 aPTRn=61 aLDTn=25 RSAn=35 Totaln=218
Pre-op Post-op p Pre-op Post-op p Pre-op Post-op p Pre-op Post-op p Pre-op Post-op p Pre-op Post-op p
S (/25) 3.6 5.2 0.049 5 7 0.47 4 6.1 0.017 3 4.1 0.17 2.1 8.8 <0.01 3.5 6.1 <0.01
P (/15) 5.6 7.8 <0.01 6 6.7 0.48 6.2 8 <0.01 1.7 8.3 <0.01 6.1 9.3 <0.01 5.4 8 <0.01
A (/20) 9.1 13.7 <0.01 8.2 12.3 <0.01 8.8 15.5 <0.01 7.3 13.7 <0.01 7.6 17.8 <0.01 8.5 14.6 <0.01
M (/40) 22.4 28.2 <0.01 23.2 25.3 0.13 25.5 32.3 <0.01 31.3 32 0.6 15.9 30.1 <0.01 23.2 29.6 <0.01
Cs score 49 66 <0.01 52 62 0.048 51 72 <0.01 48 66 <0.01 40 84 <0.01 48 70 <0.01
SSV (%) 39 65 <0.01 43 65 <0.01 42 73 <0.01 28 59 <0.01 32 81 <0.01 38 68 <0.01
ASES 45.2 68.8 <0.01 30.5 59.9 <0.01 34 77.9 <0.01 61.1 74.4 <0.01 34 88.1 <0.01 41.2 73.5 <0.01
AFE (◦) 112 137 <0.01 130 138 0.41 130 156 <0.01 166 143 NS 77 143 <0.01 119 145 <0.01
ER1 (◦) 28.3 30.2 0.42 30.6 32.7 0.86 30.3 38.1 0.052 27.6 31.4 0.41 20.1 30 0.046 26.8 32.9 <0.01
IR (/10) 5.7 7.3 0.02 5.1 5.6 0.55 5.7 7.4 0.017 6 7.5 0.94 4.4 4.4 NS 5.4 6.6 <0.01
NONOP: non-operative treatment; aTLB: arthroscopic tenotomy or tenodesis of the long head of biceps tendon; aPTR: arthroscopic partial tendon repair; aLDT: arthroscopic
latissimus dorsi transfer; RSA: reverse shoulder arthroplasty; Pre-op: preoperative; post-
score; SSV: Subjective Shoulder Value; ASES: American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons sc
side; IR: internal rotation.
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40 
Pre-operatively 3 months 6 months 12 months Fig. 2. Constant score changes over the ﬁrst 12 months after treatment.
In patientswithmassiveRCTs, surgery is usually performedonly
fter a period of non-operative treatment, which deserves to be
ried. Thus, a combination of local corticosteroid injections and
ehabilitation improved the functional scores in our study, allevi-
ting the pain and producing an about 25◦ gain in active forwards
levation.
With isolated tenodesis of the long head of biceps, Boileau et al.
2] obtained satisfactory clinical outcomes with a 23◦ increase in
ctive forwards elevation and a signiﬁcant decrease in pain inten-
ity. In our study, this treatment was not followed by signiﬁcant
mprovements in pain or mobility but improved the overall func-
ional scores.
Partial tendon repair is a controversial option. Although Shon
t al. [26] and Chen et al. [27] reported functional improvements,
alf the patients were dissatisﬁed at last follow-up. Cuff et al. [28]
oted improvements in the functional scores but not in range of
otion. Similarly, in our study, active forwards elevation increased
y 26◦, but neither external nor internal rotation improved.
In our aLDT group, the functional scores improved but strength
nd motion range did not, in contrast to results obtained by
amdari et al. [29]. This discrepancy may be ascribable to our fairly
igh rate of transfer rupture (43%) due to failure of the ﬁxation
ethod.
Finally, RSA produced the best outcomes, with improvements
n all the functional scores. In addition, RSA considerably improved
ctive forwards elevation, from 77◦ to 143◦ after 12 months,
lthough this group of patients was the oldest and less active for-
ards elevation at baseline than any of the other four groups. As
hown in the literature review by Sevivas et al. [9], complications
an occur in up to 20% of patients after RSA.op: postoperative; S: strength; P: pain; A: activity; M: mobility; Cs score: Constant
ore; AFE: active forwards elevation; ER1: external rotation with the elbow at the
The strengths of our study are the availability of complete data
for all patients, due to the prospective design, and the large number
of included patients. The main limitation is the short follow-up of
only 12 months. Improvements may continue to occur after this
time point, particularly after aLDT and RSA.
5. Conclusion
The broad diversity of available treatment options hinders the
development of a consensus about the management of massive
RCTs. Non-operative treatment is a minimally invasive option
that deserves to be used initially. Outcomes may be better after
aPTR (despite the low tendon healing rate) and RSA than after
aTLB and aLDT. A longer follow-up would provide informa-
tion on the maintenance of improvements with each treatment
option.
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